Retail Range

Quality Dairy
With over 100 years’ experience in
cheese making, our family owned
and operated business stops at
nothing to bring you only the finest
products. Sourcing our Milk directly
from the green pastures of
Gippsland, you know our attention
to detail is uncompromising!

Serving
suggestion

Retail Range
Our retail tub range has been produced with you, the
retailer in mind. Conveniently packed in cartons of 6,
not only will the range have great impact on show, it
will also drive your bottom line with innovation in mind.

Ferraro Dairy Ricotta 330g
Using the finest milk sourced from the green pastures of Gippsland Victoria,
our Ferraro Ricotta 330g has been in the making for the past 30 years.
It is a very versatile cheese and can be used in both sweet and savoury dishes.
Carton Content
6 x 330g

Shelf Life
6 Weeks

Barcode
9314832130790

TUN
19314832130797

Ferraro Dairy Mascarpone 290g
Cooking with Mascarpone is not just for the famous Tiramisu or your favourite dessert
such as Cheesecakes. Mascarpone lends itself so well and adds class to dishes such
as scramble eggs or your favourite Risotto. Conveniently packed in our retail tub of 290g,
we are certain this will be a winner.
Carton Content
6 x 290g

Shelf Life
12 Weeks

Barcode
9314832099950

TUN
19314832099957

Ferraro Dairy Bocconcini 210g
This takes me back to the small villages of Naples, where the word Bocconcini means
“small bites” Eaten on their own, or a great addition to any Salad. Bocconcini are a
team player. Team these little bites with Sliced Tomatoes and a drizzle of Olive Oil.
Oh, don’t forget the Basil. Bellissima!
Carton Content
6 x 210g

Shelf Life
4 Weeks

Barcode
9314832162890

TUN
19314832162897

Ferraro Dairy Feta Crumbled 200g
Feta has become one of Australia’s most favourite Cheese. Made in Australia using Milk
only sourced from the Gippsland region, this Cyprus style Feta lends well to many dishes
and salads. However, here at Ferraro’s we have done all the hard work for you.
You can buy it already crumbled and ready to add to your favourite dish.
Carton Content
6 x 200g

Shelf Life
6 Weeks

Barcode
9314832131803

TUN
19314832131800

Ferraro Dairy Grated Parmesan 100g/250g
It’s the process that counts when making real Grated Parmesan Cheese.
Specially aged hard Cheese with strong bold flavour, is dried and doesn’t need
to be refrigerated. Use as a topping on your favourite pasta dish, or designer salad.
Oh, it lends so well when added to Breadcrumbs for Schnitzel!
Carton Content
12 x 100g
12 x 250g

Manufactured by:

Shelf Life
36 Weeks
36 Weeks

Barcode
9314832100014
9314832100106

TUN
19314832100011
19314832100103

FERRARO DAIRY FOODS
8-12 Steele Court, Tullamarine VIC 3043
Tel: 03 9338 6644 info@ferrarodairyfoods.com.au
www.ferrarodairy.com.au

